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'lhia tmsis is a brief' study
'oou-roen

gz"O\tp

s1tua.tiona.

~ ~1e

role.tlonahipa n ld.oh e:zia'b

psychology awl the Ttork of the Holy Clloat in. group

~o problem is pertinon~ bacauae of tho gra:zin!J body

of duta uhioh be.a ooen amassed by aoientlfic psychology. an.cl tba
Fadual 1•s-ar:akeninG oi" intorost in the t1ork
cons~'l."iw L,rbharan '1'11eolo~r.

or

i:he Boly Ghoa'b in

A study of' tho problor.i is mds :lra-

poro.tiw b~:, the oooual uey in Tlhioh t110 U'IO moe joined in a loose
s i-t

ot :,.ciJ.9:inl 1im"ria:o0 ,mion in muoh of' imdern applied Chriatiazd:ty.

'l"llO problem :lnvolwa a study o~ paycllology as i't applies to group
w01•Ic and of tl'IB worl: of t!lo Uoly Ghost au it ia e.r-f'octed and mani•

foated in gi•oup oit,iationB within t.11B looal aoJJ#CgAtion.

It

co'VGl"s

the onti~e area of' religious aotivit,J• inoluding bot\1 aouveraion
ODd so.notification.
~

thesis \7:d.ch ·bhis paper 'il:lll sook to aet i'orth and defend

is the:~ thB:re :ls a :a.•elationshlp exist~ 'beu,,oen tm 1.t7o.

1hia

relat:lom,ld.p• hOffl)wr. doas not reaoh the atatua of n oorrelatlon.
b

t.vo

l1l'O

not equti\l• i•athar• group 1,11yohology is a 'tool through

,'lh1o.'1 a miniate>r can bocom a. J.DN otteotiw agent in tbs work of

the Holy Ghost.
An attempt ,,as made in the thea:la to study tho tr,o ftelds in.•

dependently.

First. group paycboloc;y was studied in do'tail.

~•

study was kopt entirely aoporate f.'1-om any acnuwo'tion with the \'IOl"k

of the Holy Choat.

Secondly. an attempt waa made to atud.y the work

2

or tm Holy Clhoat apart from paycholog.

then• S.11 tm fiml obaptel'•

the tT,o wro OC>lllpB198d and oonoluaiom1 dl'ami from th1a oompa.riaon.

b

work on group psychology is baaed on a atu4y of the -.ter1al

o.vo.11.a.ble in Prl'lillla:l'i" Library-.

Spooi.al emphasis wu plaaed on a

thorough atudy of Social Paycbolog:,.

Boca.use of the mtUl'G of #Oup

ps yollolou- it was n0cesacry to begin \71.th a atu.cly of the pa:,aholos:,
of tho ind1vidual and tl\l!>n progroaa throU&I tr..3 wr:loua group sltua•

-:;;tona.
chology.

'lbis :ls :ln no u ay intended to bo o.n or1g:lzml m>rk :ln
Ii. is. ra'i;ll8r• e. oocpilation of do.ta gatlwred

b y e.u•i;hor:ltiE>s in th.13 f iold.

ps,-

am preaented.

Beoa.UGe part:5.aulcu• omph:lsia is plnood

upon ps y ollolow in the t1J"O'-'l'• tho m:mr:1.al OD irldlvldu::i.l payc:holog
i s curcor y and thoi-o aro lari;o omissions in tho data presented.
In t ho study of t110 m>rk of thi> noly Ghost tho information is

dl"mm. in largo extant. from a study of the SaZ"iptlZNSa portiaularly
au s ot !'ortll in tho .Authorized Version.

In every :IJmtanae the

Authorized veraio11 was compared 11:lth the Revlaod Stan&ird vera:lon.

m. th

Phillip• a tl'anslatiou of t...1\8 lJEWI Teatam:>Dta and t, 7itl1 the ori•

s :l.mll Qreek.

study.

Bowowr. t llo .Autl1or18ed 'VUraion ia the basis of thia

1h8 study of the Sariptm-e

11aa

augmantx/Jd by a study of

Lutmr•o thoudit as 1t· la aet t'orth lD his 11Profo.os to the Letter to
the Romana•• llis

!2! unfrteien Willen.· mid. ,t>rentx/Jr•a

h:la thought lnSp:lr:1.tus Croator.

interpretation

at

In thla aocrtio?la tao. thfJ atmy

be1ins with an imostleation of t."18 \'I01"k of tho Holy Ghoail 111 tho Individual and proaoec!s. through an a.ppraiaal of the rmdtiantlona of

that ,7m"k m:thlD tho nOZ"JDBl gi•oup altmtlon. to tho work of the Holy

(llost aa it 1a mazd.:tootod and o:rtootod dirocrtly Sn the group •

..

a
In the:, oonolualon• no clnir.i la made fa,, lmlquemaa of thought.

Rewrtheleaa. tno conolusiona proaen'llecl are dram fr01ll a OOmpal"!aon
of tbo nntarial prouentad in tho pl"eoeecH.ng chapters•

'D1o tho~ta

ai-e or1gino.l to -tlte oxtont tha:t: they nre neither aop!od dirootly

nor borro:rod from another ooui:-os.

GROUP ?S YCllOLOGY

!ha aim of this ahnptor 1a to 1nvoa't1gate the lnwrao'biona

a11.d ralatioDBh i po of the im?Jbora of groupa. }icr.; ev0r. S.t 1s 1Dportan1;

t ho~ a brioi' deocrip-'liion of the psycl10logy ot' tho llldiirldual 'bo

c1wn.
l.ip

f'aiE

la oaseatinl tor a number of reasons. C!!'OU!)S ere

of individm\la.

l!ade

!.i>ro bl!'.sio pe:.•baps :la tho fact tlm.t a.11 pa1-

~1.ology. methor general poyohology. sooia.l pa~oholo~. or azperi•
rJ:>nta.l psychology• :la ult1mtoly. a stud:, of' tho :lnd!vidual a.ml !l!a

~.ot:i.ona and 1-oao'bicna nithin e. eiwn envi1•0JmD11t.

if i ndocd

0 110

I't 1a thB as,m.

aim can be alnglod out. of tho ent11• field ot pa1-

ohologico.l science to learn. fira'b of all• what the imlivldual 1s.
a.nd s ooondly. on tho b a cd.a of this• t'lhy be is \7bat lie lo.l

1here

are n nU1?108l." of different ochoals of tl10u:ht oonaerni."lg hcnT this
a.im con 'bost be acoom??liehod.

Tei:• they all begin from tho aam

place and co::» up t"Jith a1r.lilui- oonolua:lona.
rgiwn

psl"BOn

fll'.ld ctudy the observable

f:tey be3in with a

pllODOii1DDA

\"thioh ha.,re a bear-

ing, either di.root or inH.root. us,on the torr:iatiou ot his total

1,)araonality. All of tho aoh.oola arr!w e.t tlU> aam.9 t;onara.l oon•
oluc1on. that tha 1ndividv.al 'b!>gina au a 11v1na organism n:lth a

certain :lmef':lmble mim.1a.um n1nbar of inhsn,nt

poa■lbil1t1es.

potential poraon enters e. T1orld whloh• vaat and oomplax as it

111111

1••

de1r.ma oertain patterns of 'behavior wh1ob ho must learn before be

11'1.o~ Raney Allport• 300:la.l Pllycholofit ('li8r1 Yol'k1

U:1ft'11n company. o.1924). PP• t:.U.

Hough.ton

5

ta oona1dorod a full-f'ladgecl person.

In the proceaa of' thla loam-

ing his arm dosirea are often thmlrtod• ho often loa.da himself out

on a limb ot error.

'lhooe chooko e.nd 8"'ora an.d their oomtorpm-ta

of smooth goins and corroot behAvlora mould the pc,J"aon into a rmmber

ot

B

pa.rtloulm- aoolety .

'Jhoae t7ho refuse to !!Dl:e• or aro :tnoapabla

or r.iaking adjustment o.ra the m:lsf':lto and tho mnta.lly 111.2
Group pcyohology le ens port oi' this major f'ield of' study.
Its c.:lm io to discover tho pla.09 of tho 'VQrious ,voups in tbs life

of the individunl ond. secondly. the 1nd1T1dual•a plaoe within the
group.3

Posoibly the f irst point or queationwhich called tor ln•

w s ti50::;:lon was,, nnhy aro tmro groupat•· It \'IOuld seem logical
that cince psopla are dlttor-enii they vould tend to Nmain aepara.te1

hOh~var. there seems to bs

BOJID

tnsto dr:tw w"11loh oompelo mon to

f orm la.rger and larger #Oups until trholo societies and oultuzrea

arc form:>d.4

Freud felt that all group and sooiatal t:l.ea dewlop:,d

i'ro111 the atrong en>tional tioa uhioh ffllre t'ormcl within 't.'ie original

t'Bm:1.ly um:t.

.For hia theso emtions aro ao,:ually toundod and de•

wlop tbrougi1 throe ?llajol' phaaos,

la,re• which la a. partial inwl,,_

mant in anoth.ar pm-aon1 hwn0111s. which le a. tota.l inwl'IJ'ml)nt;

'b!m

Gl'Oup.• miah is naar 'total in'VOlwmnt in a number of objeota.&

(mar,

a. P'U'nmrOrth, Soo:lal Pafaholop
?.toGrm-iii-1 1 Eook Compa~ Ina•• 1942). PP• 47-4 •

2ntohard t. IAPlore and P&ul
York,

31.,eonord tlilliam Doob• Soalal Psychology• An .ADAl.£!:lB of HUIIIUl
Behavior (Nert York1 Hemry Holt and Company;i_S'). pp:l::a;
1

4ffu'bel"t Bcmnar, SooiAl PDFohology. AD Interdiaalllilla~
AAJ>ro&all (l'IOrl York1 A?:DrlaanooE
'a.'l.§SS). pp.6-1~

ca ••

Gl"oup Peyahology- amt thO .Analyaia of the Ego,•
Qroat Books ot the wasturn t;orld (Ch1aago1 :GDoyolopaec11a Bl"itanniaa
ino •• i§is).·'"VoT:61. d§i t.
5slgmmd Frowl,

0

I
8

I,ailer 'tliought has de'V8loped the oon'tentlon that 11; 1a an 1ma1ie
med or wish for reapcmae wh.1oh J:llkea a number of" :lncU.nduala aome
!be indS:riclual teela 1.b:ls neacl

togethor into a group a11:uat1on.

because he is baaically of" a ao-operatiw natUN with a sort or
11oomr.nm:1ty

f.'eeling. 116

Because of this nconnunity feeling" tbs in-

dividual ia dependent upon the croup for a.t least a part of hill ~•da•
b

neoda filled _pal'tioularly are def'ir.lsd as tho noad for survival.

the need tor 1'1-:londship and the need for affeotion.

Beco.uae eaoh

individual baa these needs. the group dewlopDIDn.t 'booOlll8a a prooeu
of 1nutual interaction through wbioh men attain goal• whiah are out
of tbs reach o~ the 1nd1v1dual.

'Bl.is leads to the oonclua1on tba'b
.
t lw group• any group. is an aaaoo:lat1on of people who share oommon
'

Group payahology goes awn. tuM.her 1n stressing the 1111-

goals. 7

porbanoe of the group by aaaer-t ins ·,that 'tihe indi"l'lclual is the individual twlt be :la beoauae he

a JCmllbGr . ot a gr"oup.

i■

D

oon.tem■

tllat 'boonuae of 1ile tac1; tha'ti an iDd1'1'1dual baa only certain non.directional impulses mien he is born• these potan1:1a.11tiea muut be
educa1iod.

This is dono by society as Us malma the person in-to a

.meml>Qr of itael:t.8 Actually. there is no single theory

GI"

idea

vhioh 1• e.n adequa'be oxplonat~on f'or 1he f'onm•Hon of' groups as

auoh.

One idea will touoh upon the pbenomenon whioh is oalled

society. anothor will begin to explain aualler d1'91aiona "11.hiD

that larger entity.

6BoDD81".

-

None hawavar. is an adeqm.ta a.mmer to 'bbe

2R• .!!!.••

PP•

e1-so.

7 n,1a •• P• 90 f'.
Sx..Piere (1114 Jarnnorth. ,!i•

.!!:••

PP• 28-42.

7

ll'Jlhy are tbBre groups rath8l" them aepaate

question,

which are \7orlt:lDg

■ololy

1n41vi.clual■

for 1.lm:ll" mn interesta,•

Up to this 1,0:lnt 1me cUaouasion has conterad around the imH.•

vidual.

.

'l'hia was donG to empbaaS.Ze tho taot that tho atudy of the

imlivldual undorlioe Cl!J.Y study o~ tho croup.

r,,

non.

a French

psychologist• !uld• along with o1ibDra. dcnelopod tho theory that there

waa a. quality beloni;ing to voupa \"Jhich could· bo obsened aeparataly
fl'om tho individual. a quality ,mioh was uniqua to 'the group.
apparently applied to any

#O'IZ.P

situat:lon.9 It

\TBS

!bl•

da-weloped to az•

plain tb.e phenomanon whioh has oi'ten been obaened, that the group

often aots in 11 nay \7hioh 1a oon'brary to the
uflla

wo

Dlke it up.

nature■

of the :lndivld•

'lhia waa dewloped to the po:lnt ot t'ormlng

1mm or psyohology comparable to tha laws at phya1oa aa det1n1ts
m:plamtiom, of' croup phenomena.

I't wu doolared that the whole

was equal to more than the sum of ita parts and that the whole
ahibitod charaotaria't:l.011 whioh did not pertain to ita parts.10

1h:la 11m of th:lnl:ing leads to 'the oonoopt ot a

a group

mind, a thfl:t

f'oroo wh:loh 1a obsorvablo 5.n all gztoupa and whioh -.lees tham bahaw
as they do.

It ts a sort of superior intoll:lgonoe and 11tam1na

possoasod only by the 8J"0up.

In oppoa:ltion to thia point of V'1arl

later tho~t. upon muoh more adeqmto and aa:lentit:lo o'beer•tion•
doalared that all oonaoiousneaa wu !nd:l'ridual.

J'm'ther• all action

vhS.ah takes place :ln a orawd, or group. a:ltuation :la nothing !!IDl"e

9Frewl• ,2• ~•• PP• ·686 ff.

lOJtapamt Holder Wheeler. llead~v°-.!!. Peyaholoq (Bnr York,
'lbor.aa y.

crial\ii,XF;1910)-;-~.
~.
MEMORIAL LIBRABY
CONCOH.f.1!.A S..: t.'.!.;ARY

s·r.

LOUIS, 1'0.

8

than the individual lllUltipU.ed.11 Tlhlle aooSal paychologtata acbd.ia
that tho bebavior of arornlo and groves, their aot1ona and r•otiou,
tom to 1'0110:1 e. pa.ttern, tht>y do not feel that thta ill 'bllaie for

assuming that tmre is any i'orm of group m1nd or oolleotive men•
taU.ty.12
~• study of the group than, 1a a study ot thoao 11itU1Lt1ona in

wM.ob a number of indiv1due.la reaot upon eaoh other 111ithout bonetit
o f outside stimulation.
innata drive

It is in tho gi-oup particularly th.at the

ot man to oommum, is evident.

'lbeaa groupa are the

organism throughnhioh the oomponat individuals act oooperatiwly
to satiety neods and attain goals l"lhioll would bo out
of tM i ndividual.

ot tlw rea.oh

It is important to remember that a group 111

never e. mere aggrogat1on--1t 1s an organized situation in wh1ah each
individual reaota and interaotE ~ti'th tho othara tor the commn good.
'lne 111utual dependonce is a. funda.tll9ntal and indiapenaable oharao'b8r•
iotio of the group1 horrever,
interdepondenoe.13

&'VOD.

more important tban dependence ill

In a otudy of group oharaateriatios and phDnomaa

it io neoeHary to oonoentrate upon two major olaaaea of groU!)s,
tho primary group and the secondary group.
In order to oxamlne adequately these croup phenomna it will
ba neoosaary to divide our study into two Dlllj01" diviaS.ona.

first of these will deal with a study of 11J11Lll

croupa,

-i■

pri11Bry groupa, :taae to taoo groups. and oo-a.ating gi-oupa.

llAllport, ~• ~ • • P• 296■
12I,aP1ere and Parnsvarth,
18Bc>nzlsr, .,22•

.!,!!:•,

!!?• .2!!,•, P• 62 •

P• 91.

!he

e.,

'Jhe

9

aeoond t1lll investigm:bo 'b!m area of larger groups and oraarcla.

'lb1a

:la neoesaary booauoo. while both oxhibit so• ot the aa111e pbanomana•
their baaio obaractar1at1ca a.nd bebllvior pattcrna are dU'terent and
demncl aoparata utu4y.

t

0

mlgh'b distinguish batr.18Gn them by de.tin-

ing the 1'1rst as those 1•olat:lonshipa o~ indi'riduale with olose

oumtiono.l ties.

~:, second larger grouping :lnoludea both thoae large•

WlBmD'\::lonnl. loosoly organ1nod groups auoh aa the aohool or the

gonoral public. and 'those improsptu. emotional gatbariDga of people

·rh:l.ch

B.N

cnllod ol'cm'ds.

A more adequate o:q,lanat:lon m.3ht be tlia.t

tho aroup is a number ot individual• interacting m.th each othar
ti'h:tl.G 'i.h.e oro.,d is a aollection of 1ndivid,.1al11 o.11 attonding QD4

roaot:lng to soma coI.'lmDn objoct.
~1.0

primary. f;l"O'U,PG

CU"O

tlioaa small

:i.ntiDL'ba

grooupa 1n whiah

individuals intoraot in a r:sore or loss face to faoo t1ay.

'1!JO home

is. oS: couroe. tho pr:l.UD or.maple of this sort of GZ"OUPI but om

could incluclo sucm othor groupo as urall olaases. au:all soolal
Gl"O~B

e.nd small businesa concerns.!•.!•• churall a'l:Aff ar farm

group.14

~ prilm:"y

ioal atructuro.

FOIIP 1a pertim>nt beaauso of its payoholog-

Booeuse

or

this atruoturo tm IDOlilbars

or

the Gl"Oup

aro wry closely ident1:f'iod and ere highly iDtu1•dependcmt. wha'b

hClppc,ns to om member of tlle group 111 of vital concern to ea.ah of
thB other members.

In this sort of dependent aml interdopendent

atrooaphore a;ympathy dswlops.

Jlls

a ma.ttx,r of to.at. one ml.ght

easily say that aJDPl,th:, ia• psychologically apoald.ng. tbs wry

10

and atruotul'e of the prinDry group.16

th:la a:,mpathot:la atrua'tuN
reaU.ae■

of thG prim!ll"y group :lo of partiaul.ar :lnteroat ,1han one

t he t aot tita.t s ~ :i'th:, :ls not
animsl.

ODE>

of 'tile innate dr:lwa

or

tho hman

By na'bUN tho :ludividual :la egoconwre d a.nd :l'li ia only by

e. aewr e training 1n t

10

uo."lool of aooial U.fe that he begins to

dewlop a a~ a:thot:lo att1 tudo .

1-\'IB pr"Oceaa ot learning ayq,athy

aeomo to bo au on•go:lng prooosa o:t :lntorao'ld.on and intiordevulopmont .

As the individual beiµno to 'haw mutual relations wi'lih other

individuals ho dowlopa o. a:,mpat1ty tor this i ndividual.

fhia

s ympat hy or ab:llS.ty to :f."eol s r-rpathet:loally with another brings him
ini.o c ontact \7:l.tb 110re individuals on more 11.nd

tllOZ'e

intimate lowla.

Ao t;bsoe contaots end intera ctions progreoa. ay.apathy

a panda. .Aa

t he s:yIA_po:thy ~o;-:ra thO individual 1a e.ble to ba'VI> ewn more inter•
pomtr ··1w and understanding relat1oWlh1pa with his f'ellma.

J!Qaioally mm1 is not a soolal Ol"8&iim"o baaa.uac, of aom innaw driw
tanarcl altruiDJil but beoauae he oan. with
nous. play t he rolo of othera.18

E>'981"

inoree.aiDg otteotive-

As Bonner put it. ua.ltru:lam am

pity. 15ke ay,,.:.i._!!J&thy itaoli'• ora not tbs causes of aomarted living

but some of ita moat prised and marvelous aohiowmnta.nl?
·\ihile t.'lm prima~y s:roup has close attootio:aal a.nd emotional

t:lea tor tha a;roup. the seoondm-y aooiety ia more ot a rational
t h ing.

Actually the aeoondm-y aooioty 1a a produot of our arm age

--

l&somior. op. oit •• P• 98.

-

16:n,14•• PP• 86-90.

-

17:n,:1.a•• P• 89.

11

of dieloOAtsd aooie'ty.18 Seoondar7. aooletloa a.re thoae whlah are d
'l'bs:, aru imp81"eonal either bacauae ot

a more impersonal nature.

--

their aize. e. g •• the> large ohurch orgam.satlon1 beoa.uae of tho
d1atanos betmJSn nmmbsra 11

.!.• .l••

the natlon1 ol" beoa.uaa ot the ab-

atl"aot mture of their 1mke up and
t he large business i'trm.

pUl"pO■es.

--

o. g •• 'the sahool or

All of theao are groups beoauae the:, do

ha."VO tic.111. howowr tenuous. which bind thom together.

Fm-1:her.nDre.

thoy fit within the defini tion or a group aa a aolloction ot in•
clivid\%:\lB WOl"king together

i ndi vidual.

t'OI"

a

00tmil011

goal. unatt.ainable to

It is ne ooHary to note these i:Ro ditf'erent

11D

type■

of

groups, pr1mry and sooondary. to l"ecogni:se the tact that they a:lat

a nd t o point up t heir dutorent f'mct1ons.
I n moat m•ee.z hCMO~r. the same phonomana

varying dGBJ"eo•• 1n all types of groups.

fll"G

obaenable• in

'!ho obaerwble pha~na

fit into trro geDGrlll olassitiaationa. thou wllioh rut'leat tho

individual's relat1onsh:lpa \'11th tbe group and those domonatl'at:lng
the sroup as it attoota the individual.

bae i:ml~vidual•group

phenomena orm 'b8 obaer,red but they are eztl"emly hm"d to detim.
The :f'il"at is morale.

mmbers of a group.

1h:la ia the feeling 'S'Jhioh exists .bDtawan the

It la an ethereal thing but :lt la a ,rital

thing to tbs group. espeoinlly in tho oontext of :lntel"-mamber
ay.npa:thotia relationships.

'Jhe second phenomnon la v.rhat might be

oalled "bDlonglngneaa.11 the feeling~ the individual that he•

personally. iu a .,r:lta.1 membel" or 'the
11

gl"O'Upa

Without th:lll

belon,;:lnpt.,aa• .among its DIIIH:lbera the group will die.

-

18Ib14 ••
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!he third

of

12

ahara.oteristto :la looaoly 'termDd

agl"oup

--

a-tmoalillOr••a 1. ••• 'bhB

i'eolin3 n :ltll!.n 'l."he group \'lhioh pol'Vlldaa the entire fl"D1J.3»e 19'11 la
,miqUl!>ly an individual teeling• that I'm, an a group. all o£

together."

UB

It 1m the feo l:lug ffldoh det.orminea tho whole aociel

situa.tion of tlw group and zm.kea ii. :tunoid.on.

PGrtioipo.tion. :la the

phenomsnon uld.oh c ivea to t lle s;roup 1~ efi'Ootiwneaa.
no partioi?"6tion . t ho s i~'l!O.tion i s poor.

I f there is

b1"8 1a a leader and

vm.tchor ccmbinat1on which s peaks f or the early death of the entire
grou~.

If pai•tic1pe.t1on doeo exist. hcr.,ewr• it om bo aaid iilat

the .,·,hole la greater then tho sum of lta parts.
the oi"te ct provided by ·tho nout•group. 12

Fina.11:,. there ia

1hla ai'i'ords stimulation

f or e a c h of t he members e,nd .tor tlie gr'oup as a l-:hole.

It is om>

~

the major dri vi11g forces of W1¥ group inwlving actiCJD and solidarity to the ont1re gi-oup .19

91e se phanomm.1

11101"810•

11belonging-

maa." group atmosphero. pm-tloipa.tion. and tht> out-group etteot
haw demonstl"atod the r elat1onshipa of 'tho individual 1rl.tl1 tbs group.
t4:>ro important to our study perhaps is the relationship of

the group ,·,ith t11e :lndividual.

!Tera. too, it must b0 r omenllbarod

that the basio roaction po.ttarn is :lndlvidual with individua.11
hcn-mver. this group-individual 1nwraotion :lo r.10!."e or less o. aorles
of' those encounters.

Even the aiq'jleat :rarma of' inturaction

G.N

extromly complex1 but they oan. at least for the sake of study. be
ao divided that thoy will alum three nm.jor factors at works
tation,

(1) Im1•

in 1m1tation the individual incorporates the habits.

ideas and attitudes of tho :total group into his arm personality and

13

broaclena the aaope of' hia interaoticma with othera1 (2) Suggeetion1
in s uggestion stimuli ef't'ea'b an automa.tia reaponae • whiah

--

produce■

aocial 0011trol. 1. a.• the unconaoioua control of one :lndivid111l

owr another1 (S) Sympathy,

in a:,mpathy

11&

a.rouee :ln

oUl"■alwa

tha attitudeo of the individual or individuals 11ith whom we are in

rapport.

Om- r esponae mwst bo up

no s ympathy.

to hia expaotationa or there ia

'ibi s can occUI' only in a ooopera.tiw situation :ln

whioh one•s 'behavior arfecta lli1111H1l£ in the same nay it does otbera.20
'Jheao faatora are at work constantly in the lite ot the individual
as he interacts \"11th the group1 howcner. they take place within
certain uell d ef.'i md limits.

Tmso limits de:m,.rca t o tho total social situation of the
given group.

ibis total situation ia called tlie social heritage-

those croup habits \'J'hioh have been accepted aa standard by the group
t hrour;h n long process of trial and error.

'i1lose heritages can

ordimrily 'b3 divided into fiw m.in categories,

(1) !l'Olkmlya 9 Trhich are group habits. '.rheae are
amll unimportant things whioh tend to control minor
group :1.nwractions.
(2) ?.fores. which ll'Bke up the rationalized grooup
behavior. 9iey are tile rulea according to wl1:loh tbo
group patterils its beliav1or. llm'ea are par,erf'ul foroea
in the lU'e of the group YdJ.1oh 1nd:l'V'1diala oannot. w:liih
impwity. owratep or ignore. ~ea are f'ruatrat:lng to
the 1wli'Vi.dual beoauae of' the i"aot that• beoauae they
are rationalized bohavior 9 they are impervious to all
attaake of :raaaon.

(8) Bitual am CeNIDDJiY• wh:loh :ls ata.Ddard:lzed
group 'behavior. done repeatedly and without 'l&l'iat:lon.
~ • normd"ying 'behavior :ls very rhythm:loal and. be•
cause or its rhythm. emotionally po1a>nt. Booauae it

)Ar

he.ppona the ea..• we:, cagoin and a.sa1n. one au.n antlol•
pate ovory 1?10w. 55,la s'l:Gpo up ptU"t:loS.patlon a.ml on•
hancas intara.otion. 'Jto rhythm o.Dd npport. together
with ita absolute ri~htneED lend to r i ~ l ~ h1Bh de•
6ft8 of dignity and aolman:lty. Rognrdleua ot the in•
nate wisdom. <u• l&ok of' i'b, ritual is a g1wn a.ct.
end improssee tho indi'ridual with tho rightnoae of
and una.ssailab:llit~ of the ~ot.
(~) Social Sanction, \vhich is -the puniabmant or
1•EJ\"1ard1 \7b:!.ah aooloty dolGa out to tho 1ndiviclua.1 as
h o either

or r e oi--octs its

igt1.01'0S

UIDl"8Be

(5) Collsotiw Repreaontations, \7h1oh are a:,mboU.o
exproas:lono of' the things held 1n oo!llllon b:; the mBz:abera
o~ the group. ~ey aooo~tuata groupneoa and tmul to
oubordim.i.e: tho individual. 5bus they 'band to stabilize
the codac of a w:-oup. ExafflI?les of thaso oollaot:l.w
ropresentutions ore auoh things as flags or tllo CZ'Uoii'ix.2·1
\'Ji.thin any ~oup ,·1hioh is

11101'0

or leaa permanent these heritages

aro usually shl],Z'p:Jncd r.i.nd aup~l e I11Bntod by sets of' rules.

'!hose

'!ro.Y be very detaile d and c :!.w atop-by-step d:lreotiona. or they 11111y
mm-0ly ohcni' the, 1 BnfP of' l,ohavior within \'thioh tbe individual my
11

op-.:ra:to.22

'Jho 1."'IIJ"'..ortanoo or theae rulos to the individml is nhar:n

by the, iuc't that a. parson :ls ocntrollod by the identification which

ho m.lG'IG of himolf

,:;i th

e;z-oups.

Tharo ia 1ntera.oting :l.n the lndi•

vlduc..l then, a multipU.c:! :ty of ident:lficatiom1, e.ooording to tlle

number of gi•oups to vlh:loll he balonga, aaoh of whloh Gf'f'aot his
aocial:1.zation in aorm \·my.23

h

e!"tocta or thaao ruloa and herit•

aeoa ot a group, ethereal as they are. are pom,rtul to tho extant

that the individual. :ln h:la behavior, is af'feotGd. 'by hie group e,ran

-

21Ib:ld., PP• 108•111.
22Doob, 3!,•
23Bc,nm,r1

.!!!••

~•
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't.tiiough that group may not be preaon-t;.24 Booauao tba iadi'ridual. in
hia 'b9!8vior pu:ttorr.m. usuo.ll;v hAa his

GmL

goals

aium. it iB m>ooaaery f or tho group to havo ao111D

tol;'lln"cl
'lllOB.DII

v1bloh ha

of bringing

toroa to bs r if those goals ha.ppen to be outaido tho palo of tho
group horite.ge.

!&.e # Oup is able to ezert thin aontl'ol baca.uae of

and through :f.'iw pb.en.om:>na

ot tho 1nd1'Vidual1

(1) tha 1nd1Tldual

nvoida mid dislikes ool1tudo•-poos1bly the greatest ainglo i ' ~ of'
a ,arson of any age :lo t hat he migh't be oatro.aizod by the group1

(2) t ho individunl is r:iore aenaitiw to the opinion of llia tello.i,a
thllll any other sin~le inf'lUl.:)n oa1 {8) the individual aubje ota hie
paroona.U.ty to t bJ ~rou,p a.t times of emotiC>Dl\l C!"isoaa (4) the

i!'ldividm l is extl-eJ!13l y s uucoptible to leadorcb1p1 (6) ihe indind•
ucil relai:1,ormhips wi th tho group, good or

conformity to group atondaJ"da.25 If'

ODS

'IJQd,

depend upon hla

wore to single out or..e

p:11•ticular phonomonon f rom these f'iw a.a tho ohiei' dotsrrainant of

group baha.·"101• it would bo the lnat, the will to conform.

"Jhilo

t llis oannot be dasaribod aa on ir:mate part of hwmmneca, it ·i a a
purt of every society.

nowcner it sy ba oxpreSBed, people ei'ther

conform to aoaiety or rebel ago.inst that confOl"r:d.ty.26 l.foat of
tho unmion \'lithin tho individual springs from this constant

denam

f'or oonfor.cd. ty nmeting cm oqaally aonatant deail'e to robal •

.

Bo tar t his baa baon a

MJ>oob, !!R,.• .!!:,•,

de■ cription

of the group and the way

PP• 207-210.

26JtobOl"t ~- Oliver, '?bf,) Pszaholol of Perauaaive SpNah
York, Longman&, areo:n a"iia"c!o• ., o.ik J,-P• 82 i'.

28
.
Doob, !2•

~••

P• 206.
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:ln whioh the group aontl"ole and ahapaa the ltf'e ot 'the imU.Yldual.
One other aapeot of' the croup. of 1n'8:reat hare. ill the

it

ma

at~n whiab

upon the 1nd1'ridual in a laBrDing 111tuation. partioularl:, an

or~onlzed leaming a1tuatio~•

1.l'irst. ror

thi■

at~ it is neoeaaory

to obaerw \That ua the aipiftcant t'oroea \'lh1oh are opara'ld:n in

the groups and. thon. eoe the effect that these i'oroea baw upon
the indi'ridutLl.

bre a.re a ,rariety of foroee at work in a group.

'Jhe most aignifioant of these. from a aooial-education point ot

vw.~.

are competition and oooperation.

Pllyahologioally speaking.

.

competition
. ia strife tOfflLl"d a goal wh1oh ounot be shared beoauact

of its aoaroit,J•

Cooperation ill mutUlll aot:lon tcnrard a goal whioh

appoara to be shareable. !'egardleaa of :lta aoarcity.27 tJ!leae two
fol'cee are nct:l"VU :ln any learning aitQD.tlon.

!'here iis the atrivillg

and competing for the highest DIBl"kll and almost aimultanooual:, there
:lo cooperation ~ng the members 1n an attempt to bring all up to
tho lewl.

'lbeao forces and the group atimli through whiah the:, operate
1111"&

mos-Qi ottoctiw :ln ~ aitmtion where th.are ~ overt reaponaa. 28

'Jh:la ta demonstrated by the

:rao1; that

in an aud:lonae-atimuli aitua•

tlon the learning capaolty and ease :la aUGUBnted oona:l.derably 'b7
group partioipat:lon.29

'D1la arsuea ~or more audienoe pu-t:loipat:lon

in a ohUl"oh aeruce beaaUN the 11Kl1Yldual 111 held baak in a passive.

28Allport. ,22•

.!!!•,

PP• 280-280.

29carl I. BOTland. ArthUI" A. Lumadap.. ancl Pred D. Bhettt.eld.
t§er:l'IIBDta on aaa CoDlllllU'l:lcatlon (Prinoeton, Pr:lnoeton Univarai"7
aa■• a.l04'1J'."pp.' 21B-iiii.
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loarm:ng ait-.iation amply beociuae ho has no opportun!:t:, to make an
O'VG:i.-'b

eor'\i

roopoDBo. 171th group participation he la 1'oroad to make aoma

or

reaponee whioh 2.e relevant to the :matarla1.so

2b11!r prinaiple

iD of most '981ue .,.,hon thoro is little doaire or inoenti'VI!> 'to leDrn•

ewn though the individWll doea not want to learn tho ma:terial• by

mak:i.ng e. response ho is i'orasd to pick up at least a part.
al:::o no'bawor.-thy ·tllat a group

ot low ability m.11 pro.tit

group partic1pa:tion than om of higher ab111ties.31

It la

mor0 i'rcm,

In spite oi'

tha fa.at that the beat results 1'rom a group ai tts.tion are obtained
wl\ONJ there is overt participation and in'ternotion it is 1x!q,ortan1;

to rommbor tha.1, tho pl'esenco and etfeota of the fVOup are f'olt ewn
whore tho interao't:S.ons are strictly covert.

In :reading togethor or

in lietening to a apoeob, an inrlividual will usually pront mre aa

a m i.Uber of a group than bo would a.lone.
tho 't.-ypc:,

or

g.t"Oup

'!his depends aOl!Drha'b on

m:1d the amoun'b of diatui•bmiaa.32

IJhus tar tho study hno doal:t aith orsan1aocl groups.

com 1.ogetbBr out of concern for

om,

g:l"oup&

wh1oh

amther. am are an attel!lp'b

to help each other naah a common goal.

Uieoo grcupe are., for the

most pm•~. umnmtiomil in mtu.""8 aad hllw precliotablo bBhav1ar
patterns.

!here ia anotl101• type of ~oup. ho-iJ8wr. whioh dasorvos

a aonsiderable WDOUJJt of at'b9nt1on.

91111 type of (Voup is usially

oharaote1•1zed by disorgeniza:bion• amtio111111am. o.nd w1predlotable

oshavior.

~ere aro two

't,tl8B of'

arorlde-tho aohodulod and tha

-

30ib1d.

-

3ltbid•• P• 248 f.

--

82J:,aP.tere and lilll"DaTlorth• op. a1-t•• PP• 325-330.
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apontaneoua.
■ trugglo

B:, deftnitton a. crOlld ta a awugglo gl'oup.

can b=> either qutot or vlolGDt.

'!be

gather■ a■

9\o arcm4

a

result of tbo oolleottw cstrugt;le impulaea of the individual.Sa

--

Decauae of thia all of the fundamental• prepotant dr:lwa. 1. •••
protoot:lon. h unger• and sex. aro pz,eaant and operatin 1n VU'ioua
or cmda.

~aa drives are actually -the motiw.t:lng poaw of msy

apontamow, arornl.34

'J11a orotnl phBnonmna can be fairly tvell ex•

p l a i ned by tha presence of 'theao dl":lwa.
I n tho orcmd the, pri.'llit:lve ego aan aah:leTO ite ,.,S.ehes m.th
It :la well to

a o oia.l Gupport which iG not a llmod the individual.

note tha.t t h, real motives or tho member• of tho crcmd are not
montionod or reoogn1J:od1 rather. beoauao theao moti,rers are antiaoclBl, thoy are d!aguiaud ffith any nUlllbor ot high sounding
rationo.l:lzationn.

'Jhus a lynohing mob ,·,111, in all 11kel:lhood8

oona:!.der 2.taelf' a.n impromptu vig ilante oommlttoe.

2hia disguiae ia

oaoont1Bl f'or the wry a :latonCG of' a arand baaauae it 1s nooessary

toa.• the cromi thn-t the 1ndiv1dwl be

ciwaN

ot the f'ao-t tha't

tbl ■e

atated pr!noiples are only pretenaea,36 howover. regardleaa of the
prinolplea and ammunaod purpose f'or and

reuon■

behind aey orowd

bahav:..or, the abnornal behavior o~ a crorrd. Uka the abnormal
behaTios- of an individual~ 1a a roault of tona1on and ia at lea■t

an attempt to release that tanalon.~6 Baaauae of the faot tha'b

3SAllport,

2.f.• ~••

PP• 292-294.

34tbtd.
8 6n,1d. • PP• 811-Sl7 •

36t.aP:lere and FarD8\'10rth.

21!•
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group 'baMiona aro largely the aamo tonalons and ar:lae tZ'DDI the aanm
underlJi.116 oontl :lcta as thoae of tile :lncl:lvidual. those group pbenomm 1imy be atUll1ad by the aauia mothocls and m th tile sama ao.-te-

gorios w:lthTJh:lch ono studios t~0 ind:lv:ldul.

'!ho reaolut:lon ot

tension in a group ho.vovar, a.a dif't'EJrentiatad fl"am. Bn :lncU.v:ldual,
has a 01111:ln-reaotion ei't'E>ot.

A8 oaoh omot:lonally ohar,ed individual

s e as the axcitemsm; of his migbbor he boooma mro oxo1-tad hims ol r .

1bie is an 1ntf>ro.ot1on Tthich etteata and re-etfeota eaoh

1'lmmbor, growing :ln in•oonaity acoord:l!lg to the donai'ty end a:lse

the grou;p.37
bncomas.

~ 10

or

denHr the arot'l'Cl 1n, the mare responsive it

'lhis is ospocially trua in an audience aituat:lon whore

the OVO>.""t respoWJeo are, as o. rule, minutt>, so that pooplo must
'ba a b .mot shouldo:r to shouldm• to respond

to the mutual atimult.38

~ era io another phonoioonon ah:loh :la uniqus to the large
oroml or o.udienca.

'lbe :lndivldual :la otlmulatQd,. not onl)~ by tho

overt responses of h:lo ne:lg;l1bor .,-;llioh he aan see encl hour, but also
'by wnllt ha imginoa ere tho roaponaea of that pm.9t of t."ia aud!.enao

aymboli~ atimul~tlon

atir■

him to &wn mre intense reactions than

tho~e vhlch he oan obacne.

w:zoaal1ty.S9

~lbia :la aa.lled tho impreaa:lon ot un1-

Baca.use of t.iio nature ot the aromi, tene:lon-rflleaae.

emotionalism_ and umw:zoaaU:ty, 'the tJOD.O?'Bl recot:lon ot tho ind:lviducil :la one ot submtsslvoneas.

3'7Bormer,

5be individual ton.de to abandon hia

.22• ~•• Chap. 13.

38x.a,pt.el"fl aad PIL--rtar701"tlt•
89Allpol't, ,22•

.!!:••

5?• ~••
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morale, his idea ls and his mtelligenco :la favor of the arornla

h o;,swr, in tho case of ths individual . of atrong aaoendant charaoter1st1os tho opposite, :la oftcm trs.

to

Imtacul of au!md.tt1Dg

the or ~7d be ,.,111 booOID3 ewn mor~ hoatils boaame of the

exoea■ea

of tba orcr.rd.40

I n the cn--or.;d si:tuo:tion, just aa in all otitor group ai1na:tiona 1
a loedE>r \"dll ooms i;o the f'ore.41 Hom1ver 1 111 tb.:t CD"CJtTd 11:ltuatlon
he ta muol1. more im"lU!>rrtial.

Becauae

ot

tho force

or

the orcmd.1

ffll.ich tsnde to ma?m t..'ltie individual aubmisaiw, the commands of

a eyom nl'lo can o.eaum:, leaderallip haw a -t remndo'UfJ ette9t.
a s though

thG

I't ia

ontil"e. m."O\'ld. were shouting the conmmul to eaoh

individual • . 'lhis phenomenon makos it possible for tile leader to
leed the oroml to exhorbitant longtha.42 Convorael:,1 whon. the
lo oder disappears• the crorld tondE to brf>ak up end diaappoar •

i'Jlia ia e:::pla:1.nod, at least partially, by tbs tact that the emc>•
tions 1r7hich had 'beoomD cwinx,al!3'1 or foouaed . by the leader baw

a ge.in 'b9oO?i8 disorpnizod and diroctionless •

As tbs emotional

·tioa batneen the leader and the aroml ere ln"oken,
individ.uala also tend to break.

ot a. reU.pous aooiet:, the aem,

tho■e

IJhe result 1s panlo.

betr,een
In the

oa■e

pboDOIIIBnon. can aom,times ba o'baerved

in sl0i'1 motion.43

niese leader-crcmd, C!"Ot7d•individual interatimule:tiona a.re

40I'b!de 0 PP• 298-106.
41IAPteN and Farmmorth,
42Allport 1 !!R,•
4SFreud1

.!!,:• •

21.• ~••
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observ~ble in any aud!snce situatiori.
inclividual in the audience.

and thon ea.oh• tTith
s pasker.

ts.

'Ble speaker stimulates t'be

"!he individuals atimu1Bts eaoh other

multiplied response. wnda to stimulato the

Bence the pcmor of a ~ o epeakf>r to hold an audienco

s pall•bound ~r to chanse an inert au.iience into a tremendous. act•
1~

foi·ce .'!~

moro easily .

?his a lso enables the speaker to educate his audienoc,
It is well to note hlff'O • llcr.:ever. th:J.t while the

l a1~c;or e.udienca tends to gi•aw in emotional pitch. its 1nt1'111sence

l ovol tands dcr.nmard.

'.i.be larger the group ·bDcoues the more otltp:ld

t he theorotical average :in,mber 'b8comaa.45
I n ·e Wliinnr y .. the individual is the basis of all poychological
s ·l;udy.

S ince he io. h0.1cnsr, :f'rom birth a. E mber of varying

si•ou!JB a.nd tsinoe he ia undolt"going a oona'bnt c."'umge bocausu of h1a

1»:~ra otio:!lB m. th these groups, it la neoaBSary to study tbs ,nature

ot thooe groups, their 0291g,.n., the rea.sona

faz, the:lr e:clstenae

and tho e ffoot which they haw upon the :lndiviaua.1.

inf'lw noo for change is the prili1ary gl"Oup.

910 main

In loodern aoole ty.

ha,.eve1•• tho :.:secondary group is bGgitm:l.ng to taks over this tune•
·-t:1.011.

Each of these. like the cram!• poasesaes phenomena which•

,..,i1.:l.le t.'tey are only intenalfico.tions of the bobavior o:r the indiv:l.dual• aro unlq!Jll!ly ,;roup p hanome:aa and doseJ"w study as such.

\

.

44Allport. !!Jl_• ~ • • PP• 298-304.
46J.aP1sre a~ J'Brn&WC?rtlt.

!!• .!!:!.••

P• 834.

QtAP'lllt III
'lBB tlORK OF 'lHE HOLY GlOS T

'lhe aim of this c!10.pter ts to study briefly tho rela.tion•
oh i p boii·roen God and m n as it lo mailif'estE>d in 1:he work of the
'a'lis \7ork osn be d1vidad into tt, o main areaa1 aon•

Roly Ghost.

vei•sion. m•aa ting f a:1:tllJ end so.11ct 1:f'1ca.t1on. ihe c.otivity and in•
creace of.' taith.

I'b is 'tlte latter of those tm, m•oaB in which ~e

o.:i:-·o pa..--ticule..rly interested., the 814'01:Tth and o.otivity of' faith 1n
t he i ndividml. esp ecially as he acts e.nd rsCLota in ~oup situa•

~ions.

In order to make th.0 r;tudy relewnt and mso.ningtul. i'b 1a

nooo:,,:sQry t o 'bo§ in with au ovorvifT.7 of'

prior to t ho

\ '10rir

E!ln

as hs is :ralated to God

of the Holy Qllost and \'11th a rnaary of God.ta

1•o clo!!l!)tiw -r1ork i n J0cus Christ.

ooording to Ood 1 1!1 crm definition. mn -naa OOlll!Jletely dead

Q.Jld

a.par't fl•om God. w:!:th no:ltlwr the desire nor tho ability to impi•ow
his status.l

-~!b;,owr. in this aituo.tion of boing aepm-a te i'rom

God• ma."'!.

\1118 ur:do1• t'he

t'hat man

\'lBS

mn.2

condenmation of God.

God had g1wn the 1cm

to love Hi m totally end in this la'1 aarw his t'ollcm-

It r.ras undor this l&\7 that: mn mas judged.

Aainally• undGI'

--

t his law disobodienoo and disloyal~J. i. o •• ain. had beoom a
po.-:,e1• \'lhicb cont-rolled m.n and led him irl"evooably to hla doom. 3

1Pa. 68181 Ia. 816-61 Rom. 6112•141 Eph. 21121 I COl"e 2114.

2Dt. 6161 l'iltt. 221571 Uk. 12130-881 Luke 10112 ■
8Rom.

718•9•
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All of' this• bo;JQ,rer. man•11 diaobocH.onoe. 'tho

1.ar,•

om the poraer

of Bin• c11d not alter tho i'aot tha'b God loved 11an and wanted hla

ulivo to sarw Him.~
inis. ¼hon. Tma tb.e dilemm!l1

man. tllo bolovod of

hold in the bondn~-o of sin• uaa marked b:, sin and u

bound undor tho

of God.

lll.l'1

of JtJsus Chrio-t.5

"'-ac

\ICLa

suoh 111111

God :raaolwd the problem in the pe:raon

'll'lia Clirin~ mis tlle Son of Goel• the manifaata•

i.-ion of the low of Goel tor- mn.6

e

ooc1.

tDro. no naa God e.nd 0.11 God

not subject to n.ny law but 5:nmn:me to e.11 its clemnda.

God 'bec!lli?e mmi.

'J!hia

IJhG One owr the la::1 beo8I!IB the ODD under tlte 1am.

o lived a perf'oct obadion ca and then• bcr.rlng to tbs poaer
b1 death. by death o:naahed this p01.78Z' complotely.

this aacn•Uico to God a.a n ransom tor all mo.11Jdnd.

ot sin

Be preoentocl

~1a raruson

mis a.caoptod and aa a proof of tllis fact Cod raised Uim from -the
God mm.omioed tiia.'b• in Christ. all the v10rld w;as reoonollsd

don.d.

to Rim.7
From God•a point ot virn.'7 'tho work of roaonoiU.ation v;aa com.•

plow.
Bl\\'1'

.All tho neoosam'y steps :bad ooen tal."'Gn.

Lim, l'.cmo,ror•

nmm of this. He al\'\T a Jc'liah poasant hang!~ on a aroaa.

He 1tcard a i\ni' p1"0posteroua olairua.

Be had Ida qu:let ahuoltle a.rid

bont aga.in. in a quiet daaporation. to hie aelt-a.ppointod t&ak of

f i ndq God.

911a entire business oonoerning Joaua vaa

4Jor. Sl1S1 Eph. 2,4.

5Jtom. 5110. 19.
sRo.11. 15120, 671 I JD. S1lGe
'1nom. 618. 211 I Cor. 15120• 57.

110

auoh

84

fooU.ahneBB to h1m

am

baoa.uae., aa God.

mt gra.ap :lta aignU'ioanoe.

aaye.,

he

wu clead•

m

oould.

Not comprehending it he ropudi.ated lt

and once again• extr1oat1ng himself' i'rom

law. bound in sin and oondomnation.

low ba th?arted 111 this manner.

Chri■t•

omrgecl under the

But Ood Ttould not let Bia

ile loved rranld.nd and was d8't.al'•

minod ·bbat at least a part of mankind should bcJ revived and justiIn m•der :to a.coompliah this God sent Ria Spirit. armed with

fied.

God•s wol"d

ot low., the word of Jesus Clriat

1n His redemptiw

1ho work of tho l[oly Ghost. thcn1., ia to bring Christ••

1·olo.

red01o.ptiw TJOrk to men and apply it to _tbem. He thu.u oreatea faith
in 111,an raaking justUlcation., with all its ramif'ioations., roal and

oi'i'octiw for tmm.8

'l'h1a ,1orlc or tha Holy Ohoat., 1n Luther•a

thaolo&r• a..'1.d in the llm Taatamant 1B equal and corollary to the
redempt1w uork of Christ.9
Lutl:sr outlims this 110rk at bringing the work of' Chr1ai. to
men swp by step 1n his explanation of' tile ~ d .Ar'l;:lole of the

Creed,

I believe not only that the Holy Ghost is one true
that m om otm

God., with the Father a.nd the son. but

o0lll9 to the Father through Christ and His 11:f'e., ■utter•
1nBG and death., . and all that bas been a aid of' IJim., nor
attain e.ey of' His blessings without the work of the
Roly Ghost., by whioh the Father and the Son teach.,
quicken., oall., drau me and all that are HiaJ make ua.
1n and through Christ, aliw and hol,- and spiritual.
and thus b1"1i!g us to the Fo:ther1 for it ia ne b'rJ whom

8Mart1n Luther., "A Brief' Explanation o:t the "Jtn Cofl!"DMdmnta.
th9 Creed., and the Lord•s Pr•r•" works o:t Yartm Luther., trau•
lato4 from the Qel"man by c. 11. Jaco& (i'hO.adeiphia, iiiiienbel'g
Preas., o.1948)., II., 872 f.

.
.
9Lou!a Ba Buahhe:lmm-11 •De <>pere Bp!rltua aa.nat1.,° Conoal"dia
1heolog1oal ll>nthly., XX (June. 1949)., 401•7•
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tile Father• through Chl"iet and :ln Chl':lat workoth all
thince and giwth lite to a11.10
Aooord:1.n~ to this tl.B Holy Ghost does everything that :la ilm>lwd

b-1 oho.nging a

IiB\111

c!ee.d i n sin• into a

11

nm man. 11 al:lw in Chr:la'b.

'lhia procoas of o'.hango doEJB no't nocoaaar:lly begin nhen a
m:i.:i

1DD:.-ely :homos t!ia Go eP3l.

Scr.t"iptm-o end o.f.' 001•100ns

llJ"E>

I.lo 'the Ul'lconwrted the words of'

only hum.."'l r.orda.

tie in the 0 :l"ool•

i chnossra of the Gos pel. Ch ange io possible on ly -who:!1 tho Word
or Goel o.ot!:wly J!Ja!tea tho l&r1 a p morful condemning judgemnt.11
The J.:norrledgo ot this j udr;omnt drives a 1.'lln dcr.m into the deptha

ot a. hall of i nttfll" tUl"Jlloil ancl coni'l:l.ct in whioh• as lie

GOt>l!I

his

condomr:.flt i on, it i s i mpocai ble tor him either to low, aar,,a ar
000:., God.

In t h is uonditio:i

5.n u hioll ha findc h :l.mself'.12

!!CD

can only ho.ta God ~o-::- tho state

,1it1'.out .f'm'ther aotion b:, the Hol:,

SloE't t ho 1 ~ ·1 \70Uld ultim tely driw him to despAir e.nd oelf'•
dectruotion .

God

1 11

Bia low apoaka the pro::ldae of the Ooapol.

h0\'18Wr, and t hroush 11., and throuwi tho (#'oaninga and pra10rs
whioh the Holy (!boat mo.kes for t."1.e ai D!lOr• faitl1 is born in 'tho

me.n•s ho~.

It is note worthy that tld.n eta.te of turmoil am aelt•

oc1 :!Gll4U\t1on is tho work ot the Roly Ghost and the relou.se t'rOl!l it
i~ also Bia \Tork.
pm•t o:t' the

Here ia no horoulean. last-ditch o.f'fart on the

mn exoroiaing

his piety. it 1s the lo,re of God e.ot:l.w

lOr,ut11er. 11A B1"'ief' ~le.nation ot the· cibn Co1!Ji'mUldmonts, tho
Creed. o.nd t..11.o I,>rd•s Prayer," P• 372 f.
llRogin Prentor. Bpir:ltus Creatol"• trmmlated from tho Daniah by
Jcm1 ii. Jenaon (J:hilrideipli!e.1 fDiieiibors Pres■• c.196&). P• 216.

12Rom. 7118.141 Ro:m. 011-18.
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in ti. 11orcl and ln m.n•o henr-t:.US

i111a 1u ot ma'I: elgnU'laanora in

dealing nith the suttor1~ 1ndlv1r1ual booa11Do• ,mllo

tar fflOdarn

paychle.trlo thol36ht :lnnor tur"mo11 in o.'bnormal• Prentior aaya 1

For Luther• inner ooni'llot la not a. paycholog!cm.1ly abnorr.al atato. a d:ta<:>asa of tho mind which tho
pastor s hould try to romow 11' possible. but it 1a a
mssr.s :i.n tlla He.nd of God to rowal man•o true atato
,·/aon h3 is c.7ay from God• man•s sto.to under the ffl'c.th
of God .1~
i?to lr4'1- ao it is oar~1od into the heart of tho ind!vidual•
ohcn-m him that ho doco1'"vad tho e"Gornal ffl"a.th o~ Gcd.

As be eeas

·bh ie and l~nowa tlU\ii t he condsi:ma'b!on ic just ho oorulc,m:rna hir.aelf'

'ibis. oelt-conclomnation lo Ula i':lrst stop

o :un reore savorely .

tor~ t o conversion .
Contorrr.ity tri th Chl"lst :lo never a reaul't ot mm•o pioty nor ·
of atrs ng'.;h

ot '\-rl.ll nor exorciso of !marrlodge• it ic

th!> will and

t10rlc of tbs Holy Ghost.15 I!e aoo~liahas this by mnk~ Chr:l.at and
Bia r:lghtGousmcs praGont and

"fi81•y

~oal in man.

1'1.us this eolf'-

conclecnatiou• coupled Trith faith• ia a. result ot· Chriat ow?!'portSl"ing mn and cm:baring into an a.ot1vo rolationsb1p ui'bh Bim.

This

"l!Ct'l 1;um0

is not an itllpl"owd old

?ID.D

'Jhia

oueivi.JJg mi~h'tlly

to com close to God• rn'bhor• it is a thing au.on to man. a thine;
ne.t1:va to Chr:l.st.

~

life o~ Clll"iet boooma the lite of the man

Uinom. 7128-26.
141'J c:n1tar.
1

!51.• .!!:••

16t Cor. 2117-24.

P• l~.
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by virtue

ot

tbQ t'aot that C".nriat is allw and really present in· ,

In Ohriat. then., as Ho ia proaent in uum,.,_ the «;race of Ood•

him.

i

which 1sr.1y
. o thaii in Chrle't all mon are reoonoilod moor.ms a Nal.

--

U'ri113 gift., 1. e. 0 :faith.

1his 1.a the f'ai1.h beoa.uae of trhloh God

says tha', tlle individual is His cb.i.l d.

It la this gift of faith

'l'lhioh J!Bkes :1.t poosibl<i, for mon to look to God and ary1

11Abba

li'athcr • 11 16

ibis 1"0ality and prasenas of Chr:l~t in. faith :ls opposed to all
forms

o:r

Chr'ls-:..

h'l.lmWl piauy t thioit a.re baaed on an hiatorioal knmrledge of

'J.'hio ia pc.rticulm-ly il!lportant in wor1d.ng with the congro•

,~o."i;S.on group 'l.'Oonuso 'bho1•e :I.a no oonrJSotion. clirootl:,. botv,aon this
rimo.1:1. t y of Chriot in mr.m. as tho m>rk of the ltoly Ghost and tha faal-

i nr, t hat a sermon io really- .moving or with tho 11warlli1 :toeling ex•
parionoad baoausc.t of a cl112l'oh aGl"vica highly oharged with 81!1Dtlon.
Luther \'i'Ont oo far e.a to say that quite otten God t1aa voey muoh at

--~

·aork in . a wr"y boring aormon and that the ·cloril is a past m.ator

at mal.."i.ng interesting aer!l!DDB.17

st.

John wrote,

nFor i t

Ou&"

hear'C; condeu111 us. God ls gil't>&ter them our heart. and kncmet.°ll all
thi."'lgB. 1118 ibis doos not condemn either fJ.1110tion or f'oeliug ln
chui-oh a.n4 worship• rather it points up the f'aot that they aro not
the obeenable data of. the Spirit at work.

.

.

'1'bB only indication of

the t'101"k of' the Spirit 1a the reality and truth of
whon He said throug.'lt

st.

l8z Jn. 8120.

promlae

Faul that the Ooapel ls tlJEJ pCMt>r

1eaa1~ s,22-410.
1TPl"entfn.•• !!Jl.~

God••

.2!,:~~ P• 162.

ot

ao4

1
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unto aalvation to ewry on.a that bolievc-'th.19
1he Gospel is tho pcr.:or of OOd to aal,ratlon.

1!1is statamn.t

giws a liiitla. 1nd1aation ot haV1 the nol:, Ghost QQ1"l"ies out Ilia

.!• !!••

t10rk of making f'nith•

tb3 l"'igb'boouamaa

ot the ChriBt• '!lbo

ie pn,sent in man. rnan•o alion righteouaneas by wioh God cleolaroa
him justified. Re wo:rlcs througlt 'bhe word• tho Gospal. tho Gospel
v;hic.~ is God•a low to man manifested in Chr~eta t'he sutf'erblg.

obediout sarva11ta as He livad and dield f'o1• mam::ind. · 'lhia \'lOrd la

bro~ 1t to mn b y tho \70rd1

by God 1 a raoard of the Goapctl prOJ!llaea

th0 SoripturosJ by tha Gospel as it :la apolmn; and by tho Word as

:lt is mada visible 1n the SaoraUBnts.

-

9U"ou.gh thQse memm, viz ••

t he apo?mn and Saormnantal \7o:rd, the Holy Ghost wor?:s fa:lt!l in tho

heert of man and \'Ilion he has tM.G faith, Christ Bnd His ripteoua•
naos are truly living and prasent for him.20 A caution la neoeaaary.,
hare. eopooially today when authoritarian Proteatant dognatica
loans to:.,m•d a wry mchanioal teaohin~ of Vm•bal Impiration and
the

~am,

while

oi' Grace.

It 1a essential to reaognize tho i'e.ot that

'a Holy Spirit

does work only t.vough the Gospel and baa

promised to work: where it is preached stilla in possessing tbs i101•d
and the Saoramsnts 1

ffl>

do not poaseos the> Spirit nor oontrol

Ho it is '9ho controls and dooiclos '11hcm anc1 whore 'f.o 110rk.

aim.

11eitlior

Scriptural nor Luthoran Co~osional dootrim lea,ie room. fo:r auoh
maalumica.l use.21

19Rom. 1116.
20aom. l0,17J I Cor. 11128-281 Gnle 8121.
21Pr'cmte:ra ,22•

.!!.!:••

PP• 298•9&.
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~us far th:le chapter Im.a d1aousaecl the work of the Uoly <ilost
it!. creating f'ai'th in tho heart,. the 'l"TOJ'k of aonvara:lon.

In oon•

vai-sion the i.av, dr!:vea tho individual to doapair and then,. work-

ing thro~ll the Gospel or Chrtst. tho noly Ghost oroatea in him the
righteousneus of Clll"iot by i'aith.

b

noxt phase of' His \TOrk: to

b.!J discussed is ~,at of prose-rving and :lnoreasiDG this .faith.

llhon

the n oly Ghoot m•ea1:sa f'a!:th 1n a man• o heart Bo does Mt k:111 the
old 1mn in him once•i"Ol"•all but beats him dovn.

man. as it m>re,

t,70

dif':f'erent individuals,

ibus theN is in

the amm mane who is

the creation oi" tho Holy Ohost and .,..rho a.lwaya and totally lows and
serws God am! s:lmul-:.amously,. thD "old J.1.B'4u wh,o is always and
totally the servant of Satan and hates God.22

1h8 n:nsw mann gr0'118

a& the Uoly Ghoot o:tpele sin by the \'ford about the foi-1:t:vonoss of

oiDD.

The promos is alor.rad• stopped• or rewrsed mien man. be•

cause of hia weal:: nnd .parwrae nature. f'alls into sin and

Satan.23

Luther sees man au little mc,:re than a pawn in a giant

battlG bewaen God ond Satan.

picturGs

ae?"V8■

DDn

In h1s Vom unf'roien Willem ho

as a. horso with 1r.ro riders oontoating fm.• aontrol1

ilemi d81" Eine• der ataeriter ala de" Satan 1st.
diescn angroitt und uberm.ndei: dann geraton wrir in
dio Ckmalt d:1.0BGB Staerkeren. DQnn Bind wir e'bonfalls unfrei~ Gefan&ene des heiligon Goistea trotz•
dem mid oben darum-•koenigliah frei. t'l'ir wollen um
tun domi !!?it :r.,ust, TIils Gott will. So steht der lll8naahliabs Wille .Z'ff:laa.1\en ao-tt UDd de111 So.tan. Br 1st
wie e:S.n Pferd, dae oimn Reiter haben muas. Vlem

22Rom. '1121-23.

23aa.rtin Luther, "Prefaoa to the Epistle, to tho BoJmDB.a ll'orka
of YU'tln Luther,. tranalatod f'rom the Germm by c. Jf. Jacob■
1'l'iiiadeip1iliii"llulilcmberg Presa. c.19'8 ). VI,. 460 f.

ao
Gott :Um reitst. geht 01"• woh1n Oot1s will (Vgl. Pae
'78.22) • l"iezm Satan 11m rel te't. geht er• wohln Satan
ville Es ataht nioht in aeinem BelS.ebon, den es.nan
odor den andern au waohlen un4 au Um au lauten. Die

kaempi'e:n vielmehr darwn. wem er gehoeren

■oll.24

!hla oliminatea an lnq:,ronng hurmn pie~ from tbs f'ield of'
aanot1f'icat1on.

St. Paul• in writing to the llo::mn oongrega1d.on.

expreaaea it1
For the good that I would I do not, but the enl
Row if' I do that I
would not. it is no more I that do it. b1lt ain that
d\,allatl1 in me. I find then a law. that• ,mon I

ul11oh I would not. tha.t I do.

\TOuld do good. evil ia present with me. Por I de•
li(#lt 1n the law of Ood attar tlle 1mard ren, but I
see anotl10r 1al7 in my n1Hnbera. wo.rring againllt the law
of' m:, mind• ai1d bringing me into captivlty to tbe lm,
of sin '\7hioh ia in 'l1liV mm'bors. o Wl"etahud 1111D that I
aml \'lho shall deliver me f'l'om the body of this dea'thT
I thank God through JooWI Obrist our Lord. So the:n
with the mind I myseli' aerw the lm or OodJ but Ttith
t l10 flesh the law of am.25

Z10 Apostle John made the

■ ituaticm

ewn mro tonae 1l1hen he

on tho one band• "1t wu say we haw no a:ln,

tl8

-

••JB

deoei"-9 ourao~na

and tho trutl1 ia not in ws. 1126 and on tbe otllor hand, "vhoaoever
ia born of God. doth not oommit e1n.a27 Bero •

whiah exia'ta within tho

Chr:l■tlan,,

inG agninat the desire £or good.
tenalon exoept in t1w Christ

have tho tension'""\

the deairo f'or e'ril oampaignthere 1a no roaolu1;1on of tba

1lho is brought

ta •

through faith by

2o&Hart1n Luthor. vcm unft'eien wtllcm tran■ latecl from the
I,D.tin by Otto Sohwnadiir (cloeiti!nge~nhoeok and Rupreoht,
1987). P• M~
26aom. 7119-4!6.

28t Jn. 118.
27I J'D.e 819.
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the Holy Ghoat.28

ot tlde tons:lon the

In op1m

1icffl 2batamant

moltara 1nalat

that onct1 a poraon luls th:lo t"nith in Chl'1Bt whicll justifies h1a
rtewr a atr'iving f'oz- f'a1th•

b3fore God he Tdll do good worka.

they cro t he auto111D.tio outgrO\'i'th of tho Holy Ghost working in ua ,
and actually worpor.18r1ng m.29

2'>.ws 1:11la work of tha Holy Ghost

:lo no~ som th:lZJ3 1hioh r.;,mains and baooma sterile uitbin the

rt ia a 11,ring -thinz which must aot. b

i 11diviclual.

oroat iu,; t a itb. in our heart makes Chria'b real far us.
t h is f'o.ith

l:nor,

TIO

l owd us.

ot God•a lovo for us.

Boly Ghost
Deco.use of

'ffc, low Ood beoause Bo

This low tor God ia cmpreoaed in our relationnith our

fe llo-;; ~ n.

John sayo that Cbriatd.eu1s li-ve a l:U'o fillod and

aotiw Y1i·c;h lovo for one anoiw.ar.80
'a1ie \'JOl"k of the Sp:lrit io nevor an isolated thing.

God• a aot of low 1,7M,oh ombre.cea all ot msnld.nd.

It 1a

'Jho ffl>rk of tho

Spirit can navor be fully understood from the narrcr., oui:-loak of

t.'1e individual.

In this roapeat it is contrasted with any form of

~ seen f'rom the. 'ricmpo1nt of those ffllO aro• aa

lmT ao1"Vico.

yet•

\lnder the l"" the· wOl"k of' ~'lo Spil-:lt 1s 1ndiv1dual and apeaS.alizecl.
It is Goel e;lving the individual a boos'b in his· f'lgl1t to reaah

perfection.

From tllo vim of a

t:JQD

1n the Qoapol--thG Chl'iatian-

ham,wr• this nork 1a one. aontinU0ua prooesa atrotohlng from the
ci•eat:l.on to the day of per:teot!.on. · It ia God gatheri11g all that

28nom. 7126J I Jn. 311•10.
29I JA. 21 ! Jne 614-81 II Jn. 9.

80x

Jn. 4.

l

S2

are Bia into llio ol1wah.

9lus :ta.1th• and the, ChUl'ah• and the 'UOl'k

of t.Jie Holy Ghoot are no. lcmgor fragmnta. of tho Sndindwu•a total
Ui'o pattern.

Rather they booom::, his o11. ha ia a fl-apnt.

vltnl on.o to ba aura. but still a f'ra.gmnt of the whole.

11

?Im• 1n

Christ by f'llith• no longC' acoopta the Spb-it a.a an aid in Ma
otto~t to aahio,ro holinoaa. rather ha ta aooeptod aa a p&l"t of the

Body of Chriet.31
U1a Re-n -ibstamant newr BfA>sks of tlle work of the Bo11' (Jl\oat l
aside from this u;roup situation.
hnve his ~m :l'a.1th• in no

lil\!St

tm

Uh1le it is true that each man

CD.GO

doea thla !'al:th amm outside

Christ Hinmelf' 18 ve~y conolwsi:vo about thla as Ro

o:f tha gi•oup.
pictUl'Oa

1

Churob. as a building and each of t.lie membl.n•a aa a

smll but indiepcmsable s-to:110 11 holding and au;_<Jplem:mting the others
as thoy all rect upon trim.32

'?ho Apostle Paul .f:l'oquent11' pictures

....be ohUl"ch aa t!u, body of Chris't.

Ea.ch Christian. au a momber of

tha body, a.ids all of the othors 1n their function aa membera.88
~

dooa no't read of tho work of 'the Holy Clloat outside ot thia

body.

r:1tbin th1a body. r,,.oreowzo. He works ·on msmbera through ths

:tunotlon. of the othar members.
I'b is of the oaaenou of faith that it nakea •n aoncroga:be.
OhJ.•1.s'bians are GXhol"ted to lave. not aeli'. but others.

Chriat

ua.ys that .to.1th is lil;s a light which oanm't be hid.84 BB ooJlD'llllllds

SJueb. 111 I Ju. 1.; I Jn. 2c24-Salle
32r.t1;. 1e,1a.

33Rc,m. 12161 I Cor. 121271 Eph. 11231 41121 Cole 11241 2119.

~!t. 61151

n:.

41211 Lu. 81161

11,ss.

I
\

13
the d:lao:lples to go and 11Daah.

In the cue of the Ep1a'bla11. ti.

direot:l:vea are to the group, ozhorting eaah member to llw :ln low
and 11ervlae for the other msmbera.35

!he Holy Clloat doea uae the

group, ,methor large or smll ~or a a:l:tuatlon ln whioh to work.

°HOR ahall they beliew :t.n him or

In Romana 10 st. paul aska1

whom they hava not heard am hov shall they hoar w1th.out; a

preachsr.1136
gz-oup \.Torship1

In another inatanoa he nm.koa the tollcr.dzig note on
"Let tho word ot Chr:l.at ch1all in you r:lohly :ln all

wlsdomJ teCLohing and admonishing om another :ln paalllll and hymns
and spiritual songs. singing with gi-aaa in your hearts mto the
Lorci. 0 87

!110 Ha'I 19stanent deals with the individual ms:mberah!.p :ln
~

groups o.o tho normal th:lng.

o.ro to reaot wltllin that gl'oup.

New !Gataraent explains hair vo

Attar stating th& taot that we

are mmbers oi' a gl"oup. Paul deals with the family. the primal"y

group, tGllin(; apouaeo to honor om another• thus grou:lng 1D Cbl":lat

togother. Be speaks to parents of bringing u;p tbelr oh:lldren :ln
Cltriat and to oh:lldren to obey, thua grom.ng :ln tha:l.J' fa:lth.88

paul apoaka to the Christian in the larger group. the coD11Drn11i7•
telling hSm to 1:lvo as a

JDS!D'bar

of Chriat•a body

v:ltmsa 'to the hope within him.39

3fiaeb. 131181 21141

,Ja.

8.

38aom. 10114.
37001. 3118.

38sph.

6122-881 611-S.

39Epb. 4117-321 Rom. 18.

BO

that he Dl8J'

Plmll:,v. ha speaks 'to the

84

Chur'oh, the aooo-adary group, wi11ah, to the Chrlatlan, hu baaoma
a group aa primary in its :lnf'lmnoe as the fam1ly 1tselr.

For

ezpresaing th3 corporate aotiv1t1es of the oongNgatlon (group),

Paul indioetas the guiding principles by exhorting the 1nd1Ti4ual
members to build up and to- strengthen one another, to apealc the

Gospel to ono another, and to exhort one another with peal.a and

h~s and spiritual oo:nga, e.nd, :timl.lly, to g1w :f'reel:, to one
.a m,t11er ao mcossity

111!.:f

rat1u1ro.

lihore the Holy Ghost :la aotlw 1 the

larger gl"'O'Ul>, the Body of Chrio-t.

gl"Oups are parts

o:t the

'l'hia ia t.lie· only group within

whicli tho Holy Ghont ls active,; ne,rerthe leas, this group •nUeata
itself in all of these smallor group-s1t•t1ona,

!!.•

.§.•• the bon•

gro~ation, tho small informal group of Christiana, the famlly,
and the :i.ndividml Christian living his test:lmony

ot Chr:lst.41

In all of 't..'l\ose gz-oup-aitUfltio:na 'b:00 Holy <Jioat is . aot:lw, bring•
ing t\lE> red~mpt:1.vo \'tork ot Chr:ls't to its msmbero. He does this
th1•0ugll the 1.!tans of' Gl'aoe,

!• ~••

the Word and tha Saarmmnts,

Bl'ld through the ¥Jorda and lives of each of the members of the

group.

Each member' tells all of the other members

tm

because or Christ the world is justified before God.

40.Eph. 61191 I Cor. 12 & 141 II Cor. 918-16.
4lrt1tt. 181201 2a120. , . •

tao11 tbai:

1
CEU\PBR IV

COUCLUSto:u
'1ho aim of this tl\ooia ha.s boon to determ!ne \'1hother or not

t horo is a o:>1•:;.•elntion botweeu croup psycl1olog,J and the Ttork of tbB
Holy Ghosii in t,;1•oup situationE• o.nd. 1:1.' not. tzhat sort of relation
does eziat bo'b:man them.
$10 17.To a.ro vor y a:l.mlw• in certain respects.

In the i'il.•61;

p l e.oo. the :bidiv1due.l is th<!I 'bnoia unit 111 both studies.

psych oloc;y :ls a study oi' tbe i:nun.-actions
mtotl1.or.
~o atudy

Group

ot indiT.l.duals upon om

In order to study eny #OtJ:P phcn10mnon it io neaasaary
1110

various mo~iws which cause t..~o individual to aot end

roe.o'i; as h9 does.

of the :l!ldividual.
individual.

Th.ore b

no poyahology

ot

the c=roup independent

i"tM.3 wor!r: of the Holy Ghoot also bog1Da in the

In this eren also tl,a group aot:lons a1•e dependen'I. up~

factors tzlthin tho :lndividunl rather than a sort of group soul.
Sooondl:,. both tlw psychology of

the,

t;roup tlnd tho uork ot the Roly

Ghost e:.d.st and opera.te in the intorrolat:lon of the individual
n :lthin tbs grooup.

'!ito action and obaorvable pmnomunn are. in both

~"\Boa. ~und only in the group aitmtion.

AB a. roault, both :muBt

bs otudiGd on this basis.

'lhore are. hom>ver. basio d1:f'i'orenc3s batwoen the 1no.
t:lrat ot these is a dif'i'erenae in motivation.

as 1n all of psyoholoa. ma.n la the aubjeot.
1a u. study of' tho faotora within man.

nm reaot as he does.

the

In group payoholo,a.
'lhe study of' payoholog:,

am aoolety \7h1oh

make h:la ao'b

Thia study. carr:led on 'b)' o'bllernng man aa

he ans aSJd reo.ots in sooioty. haa ldontli'iod oartain t"oroaa and

dr:1.ws uhicll make e. ~:mu react S.n a giwn way.

I n prao'l::loe.l psJ-

aliology thooe fo~ces are ut"ilizod ~o inf'luonce ~ control ti1e in•
d1'71.dual.

!ib.U!J paycholo,;y :1.o oen'tered upo11 man.

aubjoot snd the objo o'b ot otudy or action.

God

and cots upon man.

both the

In thG work of the

Hol y Gi1ost nnn is limited to the objec'l.:l:ve role.

cam i'1tors1

r!!ln :lo

All motS."lll\'blon

ibia power 1e God•s and con be

used b~ mn to il'\f'l ucmce or ohnnge otl101~ mn or ,roupa ot mn
onl:, co God r.mlr.es man tllo agent of Bis word of reoonc1Uatton.

Evan as man uses tho various moans through wbiah God '\VOl"ko 11 he :ls
only t he instZ'wacmte.l:1.ty .f'o1• tm 1::orlc of tho n:oly Ghost.
'!110

second dittaronO<J ion difference of power.

In using

psychology t ile J.)011Br is limited to a .mn.•a kna.rladp ot the .forces

whioh

malm

!a10'l1lodt,3.
wl1e.tooovor.

people aot as thoy do and his ability to epply this
In tho

l'101"k

ot

tho Holy .C l,ost

!llBD.

contributes no pamtr

~ere ls 11 bonover 11 the pMrer of God presen'b and aotiw

ettecting chances as Ho uoaa f'-lt.

~a third and mst basic difi'aronoe lies in the f'act that
group psyo.i.olog:, and the no1•lc ot the Holy Ghost a.re etrivlDG through
di:tterent :cotl1ods tcmord totally different ~ls.

1'Jo goal of group

psychology is an imprOYed lllW1 in an improved society.

1'1ldng DBD

as he is and u(:;iliz:lng the forces am the capa.bilitiea which are

m.thin
man.

hi~ paycholosy ati•ives to improw the prosent atatua of

!'m ultimate goal :ls

£L

mu oo woll adjusted tbat ha can liw

a :full• happy 111'1 m e ~ h:la obligQ.t:lona to sooiety peri'eotly.
'Jhere ill no reaognit1on of an irJherent weakmea or a1rl1"ul.Desa 111
lll!Ul•

ntere :ls no room for a. Ood unless he ie e. amil:l.ng God•

31
happily diaposocl to nll man. espeuially tho ba.d and m.ladjuste4.

Tim \'101:• k o:f' the Holy Ghoet 0 hmrevor • o.2.ma w:.arcl the Ol"Elation of
o. :f'sith in Christ ,m.:i.oh will ronde:a.• mau :Just:l.i'iod 'bo:toro God nml
of

Q

low by w'hioll he ser'Vl:lu hie !'ella.1imm.

of imgrovamont.
a

1181.'1

It is a ti•anstormationo

man is f'ormd 111 a ne-,'1 r.nn

\'1ho

i'hia is not e. proocaa

'lhe old

l!ISD.

is deatro:yed0

is righteous because of the

\Tork of Christ t1h1oh ic ms.do hie by the work of' the Holy Ghost.

m.•e not

1,.-,0

squal fai•cas woi•king or cepe.ble of "t'torking 1n the

s wna direction.

T"48 two are aotue.llyworking in dif:f'eront diroo•

tions.
In a1>ito

ot this 0 h0".11ove1• 0 th.ere is a relationsbip u:xiating

be t\'1eon them.

1\1e Holy Ghost works through peoplo 0 upon ~ople.

'lilus

Q.

knot"rlodge of people and her., they roaot upon om anothsr can

be e. doi'ini ~a aid to a1,:,one engaged in th.a vrork of tlw HoJ.y (1!1ost0

- -e.,
1.

telling the Gospel to peopb>.

It can 111d in 'br1ngin~ people

together inoo situations in which thoy can tell eaoll other tlie

Gospol.

Furtho1• 0 it is usoful in romving people's inlli.b1t1om

so that tho:, -.Till speol!:.

Finally. it will help the minister to

become e.n ei'i"octiw teller of the Gospel rather than an impedit:1Bnt

to ~lm:b telling.

Group payohology 1a no

JllOZ'E>

tlian a tool in the

hands of those who tell the na:ra of Christ to poo1>le.
hcmowr, a tool Trhioh ia affocti:ve.

it cannot be igno~ed.
tremely usof'ul.

It 1s.

As ia the case vlith any tool•

It it 1a studied and enal~ed it la ex-

tt it is taken

lightly it can beoom a trap wh1oh

will o u ~ the minister in attsmpts to do0 poraonally0 'the work
wicl1 God hao reuerwd

tor H1melf'o
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